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Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

ofths ,

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,

Combined vith the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tu perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending ,bii a weak or ' :

condition of the '

kidneys; Livers ti.K
Itts themostcxcelltnticii an'

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM . K '
Whenoneis lhlioui or - m

"
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRE "IMv.
HEALTH nnci STrnJNGT''

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using It and al pji,
delighted with it.

DRUOG'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rtlANCISCO, CAL.

40UISVIUE, KY NEW YORK. N. t.

wis

1 1 Kelt ne&aitho and relieve all tbo troubles not-ste-nt

to a bilious BUte of tbo system, suoh aa
Dizziness, Hausea, Drowsiness, Distress sites
eating. Pain in the Bide, &o. While their most
Remarkable eucceea has boon shown in curing

iteaSaehe, yet Carter's Elttla Livor P11U art
equally valuable in Oonstlpatlon, curing and

this annoying complalnLwhlle they also
correct all disordersoTthostomachtimulatotha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even lfthoy only
CUioa

CArlkoy,wonldboaunoatpricjM3totnoMwh(l
snffer. from this dlfttxetsingcoraplaint; butforta-'Statel- y

thelrgoodness does notend here,and those.
"Who oncetry them will find theso little rills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be vitt.
aiug to do without them. ButafterallBielclioaa

flaOiabaiiSuF ?many lives that here fawners
ITTemaKeourgrcatDoasu uur puts cure ltwntig
'Others do not.. . .

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very Btnall and
very easy (o take, One or two pills makes, doss. .

They are strletly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their (gentle action pleasa all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents t nvo for $1, Sold,
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. ,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

DAVID' ,,

120 S. Jardm St., Shehdnadafi, Ra.

Cklcfce.ter'a Kntil.h lUcumnil KrunO.rum ROYAL PILLS'
jv ii! ulna.

ire Jwav- - it
Irtl l (Of . lie

,1 u

"ttaHtrr ttiMubitltu
dotti and tmifutt
In ttnmt.j t r i

fTtl il n.T f'l..iill,U'a i J.Aj.fll'
old lir All LooaI Drtirtrlito. lhli.1. . ?

OUIOKLY.THOROUOIILY. FOREVER CURES
Dj a new perieciea
sclontifto method that
cannot ran umess too
case Is beyond human
aid. You feoLlmproved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit every riayt soon know
yoursolf a kliur among

id body, mind andIoon Drains and losses
ended. Kvory obstaclo
to happy mtirrled life re- -
will, energy, brainpower.
when falling or lost aro
restored by this treat-
ment. All smallend weals
portions of tho body

and streDsthened,
Victims of abuses andexcesses, reclaim your

manhood! Sufferers from
folly,ovorwork,lll health,
regnlnyourvlKorl Don't
dcspalr.oyen If In tho last
ptafies. Don't bo dishoart
oned Itquacks have rob-
bed you. .0tusshowviiil
that medical actencoaudbusiness honor still exlsti .hero go hand In ,haod.

LnA" toK ""ok with ezplinauons ft pi oof- -,
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KEEPING HIS OATH JUDGE CWS POKER AT
Highest of all in Leavening Pprer. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ,

dims. Qiiackenbush Sworo to It Saved Iho Books of tho Firm
Kill His Wife and Did So. from Seizure TAW

ALSO RID HIMSELF OF LIFE. A STORMY SCENE IN NYACK.

Particulars of tie Ten-ibi- Tragedy at
Newark, K. J.

Qttnckenbush Was the Son of; a Mayor of
Albitny, N. V., anil Ills Wife Wai ut One
Time the lIost lleuutlfill Woman in
That City She AVould Not Lot Jllm
Itnve tho Custody nt Their Children---lit- )

Hail Miulo Repented Attempts to
Kill Her.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 0. The news of
tho double trngeily ut Newark, N. J., in
which Charles S. Quackenbush, a well
known nnd wealthy resident of this city,
killed his wife nml 'then shot himself!
created great excitement among, the
friends and acquaintances of the family.
He had attempted to kill his wife several
.times, and about a month- - ago was only
restrained from carrying out his purpose
by it .policeman. Three weeks ago he
tried to shoot her again, and swore he
would kill her sometime.

He had returned from Montreal, Can.,
and about 8 p. m, went to the house
where his wife was living, on Warren
street. He went Into the kitchen from
tile hall nad saw his wife Annie in the
next' room preparlug their three little
girls, langing in age from two to five
years, for bed. Some hot words were
exchanged, and Quackenbush then pulled
a revolver from his pocket and shot his
wife in the back of tho head near the
ear. She had turned to run from him.

Ho then went Into the kitchen nnd shot
twice more nt her. He then placed the
revolver to the roof of his mouth and
fired, the bullet going through his brain
and lodging in the ceiling. Quackenbush
took his oldest child, a girl of seven
years to Montreal two weeks ago. On
Dec. 29, he wrote to liis wife telling her
to send tho rest of the children and their
clothes to him. The letter read as fol
lows: '

Annie Send my clothes and Maggie's,
her muff and my gloves, cap and shoes
and everything. Send our three young
ones hut. you stay there. If, you come
you will know the result.

C. S.'QtfACKKNmj'sir.
P. S. Bad lttek to you, send the kids.

The next day his wife received n tele-
gram' readings "Send clothes for Maggie
and myself by box. Also three children.
You stay there. Reply. C. S, Q."

It is probable that he did not receive
any reply to his Inessage, and' that he
came to see about it. The only person
in the house nt the time of the shooting
was a Mrs. Gould. She heard three shots
and a .heavy fall, but was afraid to see
what was the matter, Mr. Gould re-

turned a few minutes nfter the shooting
and began an investigation.

He found Mrs. Quackenbush leaning
over the banister groaning, while tho
three children were huddled together in
a corner crying. The police were notified
and Were soon upon the scene. Quneken-- 1

busli was found lying In a pool of blood
by the kitchen table. His wife was taken
to St. Allcbael's Hospital in tho ambul-
ance. There the doctors probed for tho
bullet and found that it had entered tho
brain. She remained unconscious from'
the time she was discovered in tho hall- -
way until she died, and could not mako
any statement In regard to the shooting.

Qilackcnbiislt had1 about $40,000 in
securities ou his pein'on and $750 In bills.
iio fell uolr to it largo estate In JNewarK
by the death Of bis father a few months
ago, and slnua then has been trying to
get rid of his wife. She has persisted in
following hlnl. Quackenbush repeatedly
tried to kill his' wife in this city. Much
sympathy for' the unfortunate woman
aud the children U expressed.

Quackcnbush is the son of a former
mayor of this place and his wife was
once considered the handsomest woman
in this city, and a well-know- n society.
belle.

New York & Now Haven Vifllciiltles. j

Nev Haven, Conn., Jan. 9. The offi-

cials, of tho New York Haven rail-
road and those of' the' Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engilieers are still trying to
arrange ' their differences. If anything,
a strike is more imminent than since the '

argument begun. ' The railroad is not
willing tegtayfor overtime. Chief Arthur j

and the Directors met, but refuse to give
out anything tor publication, A big
meeting of the men is proposed soon.

l'arls l'aperw ult tho ICgyptlan Question.
Paws. Jan. 9. The "Journal ties

vigorously demands the ap-
pointment Of a regency to govern
Egypt. The "Gaulois" intimates that
France is willing to concede a great deal
to England In return for a partial restor-
ation of Turkish authority in Egypt.
The "Gaulois" adds that Lord Salisbury
will probably try to enlist the Sultan
Into tho Dreibund in return for some
concession in regard to Egypt.

I.lko Angels' Visits.
Washington, Jan. 9, Secretary Noble

has received a letter from a man at
Boston, in which he encloses his pen-
sion check and says ho voluntarily re-

linquishes his pension, as he does not
wish further assistance from the govern-
ment. It Is an unusual occurrence and
such people are few and far between.

Ferdinand Asks Aid of tho J'ope,
Paiub, Jan. 9. It is rumored that

Prince Ferdinand wrote to the Pope ask-
ing His Holiness to intervene for the pre-
vention of trouble between France and
Bulgaria. Ferdinand Is snld to ho much
more anxious about tho situation than
Stambulolf, who maintains a resolute
and dellant uttltude.

The Huston Si Maine Must l'ay.
B6ST0N, Jan. 8. The 'Sup'riime Cout

has decided that tho Bostou & Maine
Railroad Corapanyinust pay to Dr. Jrtm'ea
II. Nelson, of St. Johnsbury, Vt., $y,50C
awarded hlin by tile Superior Court foi
injuries received in a collision near thai
town two years ago,

, Thrpini.froiil a Carriage and Killed.
SouantoN, Pa., Jan. 9. George Rosen

crana was instantly killed here in tin
afternoon by being thrown from lilt
carriage. He had jUBt recovered from a
severe Illness and had taken his first out- -

log after a long confinement to hla homo

ABSOUUTEDf PIFRE
CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS.

Hill in the Senate Proceeding of thf
i . House.
(Washington, Jan. 8. The very brlei

session of the Senate yesterday ws di-

versified only by Gov. Hill's reception on
the floor and his entrance upon his Sena-
torial duties.

' So soon as the journal had been read
Mr. HIscock taking his stand in the cen-
tre aisle, at the entrance of the chamber
sdid!

'"Mr. President, David li. Hill, a Sen-
ator from the Stnto of New York is pres-
ent. I suggest that tho oath of oillce be
administered to him."

Escorted by Mr. Hiscock Mr. Hill ad-

vanced to the desk and was sworn in.
.After had administered

the oath that made Mr. Hill a Senator of
tho United States he shook hands with
thoYicW melnber'arid Senritor Hill went
biick to his seat.

He wns surrounded by a group of
-Senators and members of the House
and for a short time held quite a recep-
tion.

There were so many members of the
House anxious to grasp tho new Senator's
hand that Representative Catchings of
Mississippi was called to form them in
line.

Senators generally were desirous ol
getting down to committee work, and
nfter adopting with pleasant unanimity
Mr. Morgan's Nicaraua Canal resolution,
adjourned until Wednesdny.

There were probably two hundred ad-
ditional bills added to the House calen-
dar, the call of States for that purpose
having been completed prior to adjourn-
ment. None of them were of a startling
or unusual nature; they principally re-

lated to financial and economic matters.
Mr. Enloe proposed the repeal of the en-

tire McKinley bill, and numerous addi-
tions to the free list were proposed. A
number of free silver colttatre bills
and hills to establish an income tax were
introduced.

Mr. lilunt moved to reconsider the vote
by which the Senate' joint resolution np-- ,

propriating 5100,000 to enable the becre- -
tary of tho Navy to charter snips to carry
" """."""" " f""i"""the suffering residents of Russia, was in--

definitely postponed Wednesday. It wen)
over for consideration at a future time.
A resolution, was introduced directing
the Secretary td detail' enough naval ves-

sels to carry those contributions to desti-
nations. On lhdHon. adiourued.

A good many uoltls and conehlerublo
aiokneM In ilio town at this time.

"Do you love your teacher Johnny?"
'I (toaen't. She's ulready got a felltr
ix feet high."

Would you rather buy lamp- -

pntmnpvii nn n vvV t iif vrtrj r f1,f iQcfa tni mtao
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
minntp vnn lio-Vi- t vrair

T ,T JX P J
lamp ; it not, the hrst Ctratt may
break it ; if not, it may break
frnrn whim"mIdriW1', t"lOUgh glass Chimneys, Mac- -

betll's 'f Pearl-tp- p "
. or " Pearl- -

glass," almost never break fromPf i. ; i,j..,int-a-t 1101 one 111 a iiunaiea.
Whero can yon get it? and

what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

PltUburgh, To. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

AMUSEMENTS.,

tiii;at ttjjumauro'
V. J. yjSROUSON, MANAQKB.

Monday; January n.
Ladles' and Children's Nlstit.

IIARNEV & McGOWISN'S

Big Uncle Tom's Win IVy
'

Alabama Jubdee HI 'gers. Military Band and
riaiierb Orch stra. Kiwlal Hcenery.

1'ouy, lioiikty slid a puck of
Cuban Dloodbouuiis.

Popular Prces,v 25, 35 and SO Cents
... Blreet Parade at Neon.

Beats now ou sale at KlrlinV Drug Store.

'1 IIISATHIS.TJIaJIt.UOI'J
P. J. JTEKCIUSON, MANAQKB.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

JL,INCOl,N J. CARTER'S
Grand scenlo production,

"The Fast Mail

xo SctHol Special Scenery.
Flight of the fast mall. Nlseara Falls .by

nioonngui, wnn noil ng win. it. cueui
working engine ai d 14 freight crs,
wi I) lllumlnaied cat.oone. The Dago

dive, lt-- a Istio river scene and
sttamboit explosion. Tho

police patrol and 100
other startling

eftecls. '

Price), ' 75, s and 35 Cculs.
ri M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office-- is West Lloyd-- HtreetJ Mlienandoah

in memory ol lien, if hvk'.oii
New YoftK, Jan. 9. The Business

Meti's Democratic Association paid a
fitting tribute to the memory of General
Andrew Jackson at the banquet given by
it in commemoration of the 77th anni-
versary of the baltlo of New Orleans.
Representatives from the various walks
of business and professional life graced
the tables. Comptroller Myers presided
nnd Grover Cleveland nnd
Congressman Springer of Illinois made
the addresses.

Slelnltz unti Tschlfrnrln Kven.

Havana, Jan. 9. Steinltz was victor
in tho fourth game of the great chess
match, winning after twenty-nin- e moves.
Stelnitz again played a' Huy Lopez.
Steinltz and Tschlgorin are now on oven
terms, each having one one game, two
games being drawn. Tschlgorin will
have the move In the fifth game.

Has Withdrawn Its lieposlt.
Albany, Jan. 9. Tho Jnrvis-Conkll- n

Mortgage Trust campauy, having ceased
to do business in this State as a trust
company, has withdrawn from the bank
ing department its deposit of $150,000 in
government bonds. The withdrawal was
made in accordance with an order of the
court.

Regents )Iurd nt Work.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 9. The Regents

department is busily engaged in prepar
ing the papers for tho next regular ex
aminations, which open in the schools
throughout tho State January 25. It is
conjectured that over 2150 schools will
take part in the examinations.

Many a Mother Becomes a Bunoh
of Nerves.

In worrying along without slopp, attend
ing to a colicky hsby. Send to 0. J. Mc- -
Cirtby or J 31. HiUan, the druirtrMs, for h
lre) sample vial of Dr. Hand's Cjlic Cure
jt always cures,

g ,me physicians beliovo that the
weather will aggravate the grip,

ottiers Hint win auny it

A Husband's Mistake.
Hu.bands loo often De'tnli wive, nnd nar

eut their children, to suilr from
cirziness, neuralgia, sieepie-snes- nis ner
vnmnes. when ov the use of Dr. Miles1
Restorative Nervlno such serious results
could easily be prevented Drasglsts every-
where Miy itslvex universal satlsf ioi Ion. and
ha-a- ' Immense sile. Woodoortu Co., ol
Fort Wayne, lud.; Snow A to.. of Syracuse,
N. Y.; J. O Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich.; and linn,
d others Biy Is the greatest seller
they ever kuew." It contains no oplitis.
Trial boltles and fine book on Nervous
Diseases, free at O. U. llagenbuch's.

The tnotbera of this town should
just now 'inquire "where is ray darl
ing tiaugnter t

Mllos' Nerve ana Llvor Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the ntrvtt
A new discovery; Ur. Mllos' Fills speedily
enie biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation. Unequaled for men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I SI doses,
2.Sct. Samples free, at C. li. Hagenbuch'a
drag Hore.

Moonlight evenings and sleighing
are just tno thing to come together.

The Secret o Success.
O. H. Hagenbuoli, til druijglt.belleves that

the secret of success Is perseverance. There
foie lie persists In keeping the tl u st lino of
pcrfumerloi, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals ou the ruarkeL lie especially
invllt, all persons who litve pulpltitlon,
short breath, weak: or hungry (pells, pain In
aid or shoulder, oppre-slo- nlghtmarr--, diy
c ugh, Rmo'herlng, dropsy or tienrt disease
to try Or, Miles uucquiled New Heart Cu'e,
be'me It Is too late, it tins tne largest sale of
anyslmlUr remedy. Fine book oftestlmo
nlitlsfree. Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine Is
unsurpassed for s eeplessuess, ueaduche, tits,
etc., aud It contains on opiates.

Tills year a girl cau ask her 'best
fellow" to take a sleigh ikle.

Oh, What a Oougrb.
Will you heed the The signal s

of tl'i sure approach of that more ter
rlble disease, Consumption, As6 yourselves
If you cau afford for the sake or saving B0
rents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
we snow iron experience mat miuou s uun
trill Cure vour Cou?h. it never falls. This
explains why more than a Million llottie
were sn'a tne pasi year, it relieves uronp
nd WhoDOlne OohkIi at onoe Mothers do

not be without It, For Lame Hack, Hide or
OheM, nsaHlilloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
C. H. Iia?eubuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

A ilwle novpr thinks before he
sputkn, for he Isn't built that wuy.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This la beyond question the most snci

Msittil Oougn Medlotna wo have over said,
t tew doses Invariably cure the wost cases ol
Viugh, Uroun, and Uronchltls, while Its wort
lerfu! success I" the cure of Consumption t
vithout a parallel tn the history of medicine
4lnoa It's flrst discovery It lias beeu sold ou a
diarantee, a test which no oilier medicine
nil staud. tl you h ive a tvmgli we earnestly
isk you to try tt. Price 10 cant", 50 cents, and
'1.00. If your l.angs are sore, finest or Hack
atne, use Mlilloli's Porous Plaater. Hold b

II. Hogenbuoh. N. 12. corner Main aari
'.loyd streets.

Boys coasting on the sidewalks
should he careful of pedestrians.

n trt" w on thaPound. V alchestor Co.. N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian ripeclflo Co Oent'e-- n

en t I.a t sprlugl wis troubled with what
tiiHtloo'or' to a me was muscular rheuma,-Mm- .

X wai unsble to walk for nearly lx
weeks. All Hits tltno 1 v i. using the modi.
cliinp escrlhtd by the aiiendlug doctor, ana

oin which I got no relief,
Irlmid tent me a larwe bottle of faetns

Illnod Cure, whb li I tried, and before two
thirds ol the lure was used I was able u
walk 11110111 ruin. It Is vow iwn month,
slnre tho pains it me, and have not a y-- t
re'ur i d, and r Kel entirely Ireo from them

del tyod writing to you, as I u anxious
to know whether I was temporarily or per
maneutly oared.

It Is.Hllh re that I now slate that
frjni my present feelings, I would Judge that
I urn cured. ' v

It l lurdly necessary (or me to ncomfnend
tb'Hm-diflu- e us I um positive tU a trial
of It Is all that Is ueo and latn fully
ooiiviuceu IV Wl'l reuvuiiuouu iiseu. '

v am' fully jours M it i in,vr saje at Kirun-- urng more, Ferguson
iiouie jioce, Bneusnuoiu, S

The Blauvclt-Ool- a Affair Bids Pair tc

Become a Sattle Boyal.

Rumor That Cashier Cole Is o 11a Ar-

rested, und That Hurry lllauvclt Is to

lie Prosecuted for Takinc; the Rooks ol
the Firm Mrs. Rlauuelt Now Says II
Is n Cousnlrncy to llreak Up Thcli
Ruslness.
Nyack, N. Y., Jan. 9. A battle royal

has begun here between the parties to
the lt affair. Tho books re
cently examined by experts and sent by
Dickinson to the creditors' meeting in
New York Wednesday have just been re
turned to Nyack. Hearing that they
were in Judge Cole's office Mrs. Blauvelt
went there during the morning and de-
manded them. Judge Cole refused to de-
liver them, and Mrs. Blauvelt sought
advice of her counsel,
Arthur S. Tompkins.

Then Mrs. Blauvelt, her counsel, Harry
Blauvelt, and Mrs. Blauvelt's sister, Mrs.
Dr. Polhemus, and William Polhcnius,
went to the Commercial building and
made another formal demand of Judge
Cole for the books nnd ho again refused
and a stormy scene ensued. Mr. Tomp-kin-

Harry Blnuvelt and young Polhe-
mus attempted to enter the Judge's office
and the veteran lawyer seized a big poker
and ordered them awny at their peril.
Harry Blauvelt thrust his hand to his
pocket, Polhemus swore aud both women
yelled.

"Well, mamma, they shan't doctor
those books," shouted Harry.

The white-haire- d old judge presented a
striking picture as he stood with uplifted
poker defying .the crowd and roaring iu a
loud voice: "Go awayl Go away, I tell
you, before some one is hurt."

Theinvaders started back and the judge
at once closed nnd bolted his door. The
enemy retired from the scene nnd the box
of books was carried from Judge Cole's
office to the office of Lawyer Wyre Dick-
inson's counsel and placed in charge of a
policeman.
' Mrs. Blauvelt was so excited that it
was with difficulty that her sister induced
her to le ive the public building and go
home. T!k snne nnd the noise drew
many tena : .' tho building from their
otlices to witness I lie disturbance.

Representatives of two Insurance com-
panies compelled young Blauvelt to pro-
duce their books which he took from the
office. He claims he was justified and
that he acted under orders from his
father and a special agent of the Royal
Insurance company. He also asserts that
Dickinson hns hidden the expiration book
to prevent tne mauyelts knowing any
thing about the expiration policies.

When asked as to a cirrent rumor that
Cashier Colo is to be arrested, Mrs. Blau
velt said the matter was in the hands of
her counsel, but that severe steps would
probably be taken in some directions bo
fore many days. It Is also reported that
Harry Blauvelt is to bq arrested for his
action of Thursday night. Mrs. Blnuvelt
was Indignant at the report and insists
that a conspiracy exists to ruin her and
her husband's business.

It Is very evident that the business is
already ruined, the offices being deserted
except by a ypung clerk, who refused to
listen to orders from Harry Blauvelt and
said he would only obey Dickinson. It is
now impossible for the affair to bo settled
without further scandal to the injury' of
all concerned.

Garfield's Cousin Looklnfr for llvcne;e.
St, Louis, Mo., Jan, 9. Chief of Police

Harrigan received the following letter
from Rev. Thomas Doggett of Bryan, O.
"I write to call your attention to a man
who is just out of State Prison nt Coluni'
bus, where he was known as Hurvey Hill,
His true name is Lewis Giirlield, a second
cousin of tho assassinated President,
Under the name of Hill ho served eight
or nine years in nn Indiana State
Prison for burglary. When arrested In
Indiana he threatened to kill the woman
whose testimony convicted him, and
now on his way to St. Louis with this
end in view, Ho would stop at nothing
tor revenge, rue woman is married and
was living in St. Louis a few years ago

ITndertakoi ltllor Kimred No liapense,
YoNKEfts, N. Y., Jan. 0 After the

accident on tho New York Central Rail-

road at Huntings, on Christmas Eve, Un-
dertaker Riley of this city was instructed
to burythe thirteen bodies of the victims.
The officials of the road notified Mr.
Riley to spare no ertpense. Mr. Riley
procured expensive coffins for the victims,
and it is said .he has just handed in to
the proper official of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad his bill for tervlces. The
amount claimed by him is $7,000.

Tho Cashing Not Fully Kfiulpped.
NKKTonT, R. V, Jan. 9. A crew of It

men has boon placed on the torpedo boat
Cushlng, launched Thursday, and six
more1 are expected shortly. The officers
are as yet uninformed as to the reason
for her being placed in commission nt
this time. Her engines are not yet in
condition for service and sho Is not lifted
with firing tubes for torpedoes.

Death of a Coiileuui'tan.
Andqvth, N. Y., Jan. 9. Mrs. Thank-

ful Spaulding died yesterday at the ivgo
102 years. She a' wonderfully

woman and up to the time of
her death her mind wns perfectly clear.
A, few weeks ago she was seized with an
attack of tho grip, later pneumonia set
in, which finally .caused her death.

Crippled by the drip.
Annuity Park, N. J., Jan. 9 The

United States Life paving stations along
the coast of New Jersey are badly crippled
by tuo grip epidemic nearly every
station has from one to six men down
with tho malady. In many cases It has
been found impossible to And substitute,
for the sick men.

Had Lost an ICye, and Despalrod.
Scuanton, Pa., Jan. 9. Evan Miller,

who committed suicide here Friday, by
taking a dose of rough-on-rat- was de--
spondent because of the loss of an eys
recently. His wife is 111 with grin am"
1 u "nrir nvn.tArl tn Ilv.a r .

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL flR RUT mn
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr dfkTtnr nivq tt nrtn trinilv nn tinmnei,

ttYer find k iflnpvl. nnrl ft n nlnnwinf IatoIIvo Tsi.'
di ink ia made lrm und Is prepared for useoa nsily iu tea. It h m ipi!

All drUCCiatS sell II tit uU . Ullll Sl.UI Iier
Tiny one tolay. T.nnp'n I nmllr nlrdlrlnslllovr-- . Ibr lloweN filrh ilnr. lu ordpr In h
healthy, this 13 necessary.

The nrice of Wolffs Acme Blacklna far
SOc. a bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
costs more to nil a bottle with Acme Slack-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
Ire el the Mlackmg not fAe package.

As It is our desire to cell Acmk I)lackin(1
cheaper If poslble, but find ourselves un--
auie to ao so oning to its present, rosi 01
malting, we hold 11 prize of

Open for
TJntll the 1st day of January, 1KB, to bo paid
to any one who furnishes tt formula ena-
bling us to make it nt nich a price thnt u.
retailer can profitably sen ltnt juc. a oottie.
WOLFF & HANDOIPIT, Philadelphia

It costs 10c. to find out what Pik-Ho- n is
and does. A whole page 01 inforniiiih .

could not give a correct idea, lik- - If ri
la the name ol tho only pmnt wlnclt niakei
irtatB white glass look like colored pla?.

All iclailers M'U it.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
it is n ream .ess suoe, wun notacicsor wax tureoa

to hurt the feet; made or tho best fine calf, stylUb
and easy, and because we mate more shots of thisgrade than any atlur manufacturer. It equals xuinti
sewed shoeB costing from $ i.00 to $5 00.
CC 00 eiiulu llmiri-scwr- tho finestcalC
47Ja shoo ever offered for $5a; equals Frenci
Imported shnea which cost from to $12 no.
&T 00 lliiui.-Smvc- tl Wvlt Slioe, lino cUf,
JJ stylish, comfortablo and durable. TbeLest

shoe ever ottered at this price i same grada us
shoes costlnj from $tl.tKj to SiUM.

CO 50 rollco tihooi Farmers, itallroad MmPJa nnd LetterCarriersall wear them; (1 no calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edRe. Ono pair will wear a year.
CO 50 lino cnlfi no better shoe ever offered atp&m this price; one trial will convlnco thosawho want a shoe for comfort and service.
50 5 nml S'2.00 Workinciuan'n shoesvfci are very strong and durable, 'khom who;

have given them a trial wlt weamo other make;pAUc' SVJ.OO nml schoul shrws araU UJ 3 worn by tho boys everywhere; they tellon their merits, as the increasing sales show.
D f1 1 AO SS3.00 Ilnnd-Hive- il shoe, bestad UICO Uongola, very stylish; enualaFreuchf
Imported shoes costing from g 1.00 to

Ladles' J.30. fe'J.OO nml Si. 75 shoo for
Misses are tho best ilno Dongolo, Stylish aud durable

Cnution,- Bee that W. Ij. Douglas' nama and.
price are stamped on tho bottom of each shoe,

NO Hl7HSTITUTE.tf1
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying

IV. li. JOU(;i,AS, llrocktou.niilVs. isild.by

Norili HXhIu St., SlicnniidoiiU

CACTUS BLOOD CURB.

SUPERIOR TO WlUt
i

Puriries tho blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin,

Regulates the bowels. Curea
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tbo system; .

and gives you an appetite, '

' Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure'Ovf
impoverished blood, or a dis-ordei-

vd

stato of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drua Store,

P"""W'' ITniel Work Shnnwlnai Pa

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1B78.

W. IJAJlER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excis of oil

habcen removed,
Jar absolutely pure und

it ia eoUtbtc.
STo Chemicals

aro used In lis preparation. It
lias fuortf fioa tltre timet th
itrtngth of Cocoa rolled wtu
Btarcb, Arrowroot or Buifar,
anil Is therefore far more eco-

nomical, mtttvg Iff than on
ctntamp. Itlsdellcious, nour-
ishing, strcoKthenlDK, bisilt

iiiciiiTt !, and admirably adapted for lmallui
as well as for persons In health,

Hold by (Iroccra eierj nhere,

V7. BAKEE & CO,, Dorchester, Maw.


